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at lietyto eail ias oÎte cràs no ecssa ry. Ti e 1e cl -1vel fec-tic
saiiie J) n e l'or evll<al Pail kinds of ea)ses-siioulh ihave n1o
plI ae iii niediuie. [t oertam ly PI.\-., t dispense: ]irsit th e Pa ti ent
luis luis treatinient at oliee; seeond, lic w~iii refun if lic necds more
înedîeîiîe, and i lc piiysician ian sec Hlie efrect of theic medication
anid ehiange, continue, or diseiontnuice it as Ineeessary ; third, ie
paitiente canniotpisstlue prescrip)tion tobis friends wxho are ' 'ust as
lie xvas. ' A physician wiio lhabitually writes prescriptionus, or pre-
scribes proprietary pr-epara.-.tions, siiily hiands over bo the publie
a part of bis incom-e. Ilit or miss, thie iaty xvii] essay to treat thei-
selves and even their fricnds and neiglibors hy the naine or nuiliber
on. theî bottie or box. At iiewhici tlue plyiiu i not the

apprj)ratemedicîne, t xvili be iccessary to write a prescription,
bat tis xviii not liappen often, if lic Mcarris thoroiigJi]y the action
or the inost important c1rugs, and carnies tbemn in lus case. Let
pli , sicians have printed on thij prescription blanlis, ''Do not
im'peut,' or ''Ne c 'l/r.'The- Ncxv Yorki Board of Ileaith.
undcrtook to aseertain thie cxtcîî t b wbieh substituition xvas bcing
praei(tieed in New York City, and sent, ont 873 prescriptions for
piienaceti, wNith. the resuit tlhat only 58 wcre found to be pure
piienacetin; in 315 tbere was si.ubstitution. To suni up: Lct physi-
cians coîlIeet wbli bis are siiail; educate, tue people tiîat the fee
sciiedîxie is only a miiiiîuuîi one ; present bis iii lump suais, and
keep guard ox'er pr1rptosI(la llaase, M.D., Elmnira, N.Y.,
ini J.A.i1LA.

rfIîî DocT'io SW r . ý0( Agood Vis 5(lii of the b)est, assets of at

physieman,, and is ''ratlier to lic ciioseri tban great riches.'' Ail
xvomcn are not fittcd lol)e (loctors' wîves, oniy about one i'x a
i liousand. Wlien a boy T iisc( to bie sent iifter our old failuily
îloeti)r xMien soineone xx'as ili iii thîe famii y. IIow weil 1 can remnu-
lber hiow tHic doctor's xvite met nie at tue door xvith a picasaut smilc

and, warîn grasp of tlie bîand. Su îdasetfc, ndý it made

a great impression on îny boyishi ii. Shbe would inquire al
about the famiiy, and feci just ias mueh intcrcsted in our farnilY as
ir it were lier oxvn. I did not oare iii udqt for tlîe (>1( doetor s
cirugs, but 1 learned ho have a great respect for bis xvife. Tluus it
is tlîat a doctor's wife, with a littie tact and kindness, eau ielp ber
husband to get business and liold it. But unfortunately xvomefl arc
not ail alike, and înost woîncen, Miîen they marry a man, think that
he belongs to thein soul and body. -A,4 soon as the marriage takes


